
Windsor Hotel 
St Stephen, N. E.

NEW ZEALAND JVSTICK.
The following case, repented in a New 

Zealand newspaper, is worthy of the care- 
fnl attention of some judges in this conn-

C 1 lit Constant Use Л 
l iff lOl Years J

What other Uniment has ever undergone such a 
'wh test? For over a century

\ JOHNSON'S \ 
/А ядоощк UNIMENT \
f Я mu*" % has been eming Sprains. Strains, Cots. Lameness, etc.

■ Its long service tens of its merit. It is the household Ш 
■ datanbii В liniment that does not go eev 15c and 50c beetles. ■

j

♦.WALL RARER*try:
The Iyearling Hotel in Town 

Kate* ЦІЛО *-$, lier Ikiy 
Spec ial Kate., toy Week or .Month

---------- ------------------

A horse, admitted to have been in poor 
condition at the time, was turned out on 
a five-acre patch of inferior land almost 
devoid of grass and left there, without 
food or shelter from winter frost, nuti W. F. Nicholson, 

Proprietor
•o~*

the neighbors complained to the Humane 
Society, whose agent haled the owner of 
the horse into court.

The magistrate, in entering a convict- We have just Opened a very 
Attractive line of Wall Papers 
These designs are very nice, 

and our Prices are Right Allow 
us to quote you prices, before 

Buying - Elsewhere!

ion agai-ist the accused, said he bad no 
time for people who owned live stock

Professional Cards!LORD’S COVE ei River a curious totemic system was 
discovered. Among these people a man and then neglected or ill-treated them.Mrs. Grover Lord xv-is baptized on

Similar. Rev. E. IXvidson conducted mnst marry a woman of a particular tot- щ,, owner of any dumb creature assumed 
the service. em. bat the children take a totem differ- responsibility for its health, food and.

Eureka L. O. L- held their regular e”‘ from that of either of the parents, „„a a*, proved case vt neglect
meeting on Saturriar 4bst and initiated For «ample, * man of the Rain totem those duties which resnlted in suffering 
one new member. must marrv a woman of Леpaddy-melon £ be severely dealt with in future.

Mrs. Tillie Anerson still continues ffl. t0tan-and ** сЬІ№еП "" Ht wished that made as widely known as !
Miss Nellie Pendleton is visiting her ,be Euro-Kangaroo totem. Again, a For- p^tje. He often regrettai that Provi.!- 

si^er Mrs. Horace VVanne at Calais. ; “d ence had no. endowed the brute creation
lames Lord bill with mumps. ther children are Bats. with a distress call so kmd. persistent
The services of Christian church wflt \ Everywhere, too. among the tribes ns- lnd discorfanl „to „is, the neighbor-1

|l ital. the women and children believe that
continue another week.

G. K. Richardson is bedding a large 
boat, which is reported to be the best | 

craft ever launched in Qooddy waters.
I.uthet Smart visited Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Stuart Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Holmes called on Mrs.

Mestr Stuart recently.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Sargeant 

Stuart on the sick list.
Clifford Pendleton called on J. Stuart 

recently.
Mrs. R. D. English has been visiting 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lam

bert.
Bngbee Morans is on the sick list.
Mrs. George Lambert called oq Mrs.

Sydney Lord recently.

Henry !n Taylor,
M. II. C. M - 

Physician and Sargr-rm,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

' Л

C. C. Alexander,
M. D.. C. M., McCiU..

Physician and -Surgeon.

Eyes tested for errers in 
Refraction

f

hood when ill-treated or neglected. He
the sound зі the bmll-ruarer is the race 
of a great spent who comes to take away 
the boys when they are initiated.

Prof. Speeeer says he did not find a- 
mong any of the tribes a trace of am - 
thing like a belief in a Supreme Being.

commended the Society and its officers ; 
on the beneficial results achieved, and 
testified to the tactfulness and zeal of its j 
prosecuting agent. The Society did not j 

desire to pro@ecnte-it aime! to prevent 
: suffering-bat in cases such as the present 

The explorer will .emara among the -3d j oae h ua, neccessaay lo bffwt a penalty 
aborigines of Melville Island until the і

Connors Bros. Ltd,
A Clean Mouth 
Tumeth away 
Trouble!

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

as a warning to others.
A fine of £$ and costs, j£l„ Ils was 

imposed, or in default, seven days sen- j 
prisonmentL The magistrate indicated 
that future cases would not get off so 
\ighttly. •

last of Fdnary. Ex.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTISTPENNF1ELD.

George F. Meating 
Custom Tailor

Rnehen Justaso-n entertained a party of 
young people at his home Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. W. Waite are receiv
ing congt a.tnlations on the arrival of a 
baby bov.

Misses" L. Nodding and Ada EHridge 
of Beaver Harbor were guests of Mrs. 
Ezra Jastason ^ am lav.

Mrs. Videon Jastason who has been 
visiting friends in Calais returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sidney Jastason entertained the
sewing circle Thursday afternoon.

Miss Edith Lank who is teaming ;. , . _
j Mr. XV tpple spent Sunday m St. John, 

school here spent Sunday at the home of!
Geo. Boyd spent Sunday with friends

her mother in St. Andrews. ... Д .. . J ... .m Elms ville returning Borne Monday. 
>Ir. and Mrs. Walter Cline of Wüsun гт

Mrs. Gilbert Jastason called on Mrs. 
Beach ate Visiting relatives here. ^ Trimbie Mo-deT

We are sorry to learn that George ^ _
Mr. and Mrs. Rensford Try not of

Cline still continues ill.
East port are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Fred McKinney left by Steamer . t .,.
Rev. A. F. Brown is holding meetings

Viking to spend a few days at Richard , . , ,
r here this week they are being largely at-

s:>n* tended.

At ST. GEORGE:- the 
LAST TWO WEEKS of 
Every Mouth. ,

According to the report of the Milr^i 
Council for the fiscal year ending with 
March 31, the authorized establishment 
of the militia of Canatla was 4.374 officers, 1 
53,830 non-commissioned officers and 
men amt 11,530 horses. There were train
ed during the year 3,631 officers, 40,521 
raou-commissioueil officers and men and 
8.496 horses. There Ore in the permanent 
service corps 279 officers ami 2,732' men. 
The expenditure on ail accounts in con
nection with the force was $7.049,111, 
practically a dollar a head of the popul
ation. It leas nearly doubled since 1903-4. 
It has almost trembled sin« e 1902-3. A 
statement which would show that for this 
very considerable outlay the country re
ceived reasonable value would be instruc
tive and interesting. Ex.

Office Hour* lO a. m. to ô p. ю.
During office hours teeth extracted, 

■ without pain 2,7r.
After hoars and Stmda> s, -TOc.

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed;

LEOMARDViLLE

N. B.St. GeorgeOwing to the heavy storm on Tuesday 
last there was no school held in this - 4

W. S. R. JUS - A SON 
General Dealer 
Pennfleld, N. B.

place.

Rooms ov ^rMdne, Contts A Co.’s storeBvron Johnson who cut his foot ів the 
і woods is able to be about again

iHave your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George byTSie flavor lingers.
Тїіє aroma lingers.
Tfee pleasure lingers.
Anû you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Geo. C. McCallum
ISatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount. .

Worst Hold-Up in Many Years.і
Mrs. A. G. Barteau who has been quite 

ill is slightly improved.
Alonzo Conley made a business trip to 

St. Andrews on Saturday.
The pulpit of the Methodist church 

left vacant Sunday owing to the ill-

CURLING, Nfld.. March 2,-'he worst 
holdup in years on the Reid Newfound
land Railway is now in effect. No trains 
or mails have crossed the Island since 
February 10. The co’lected mails for the 
west coast are now trying to reach Port 
Anx Basques via steamers Home and Por- 
tria by the south coast route from St. 
John’s.

A special with small local mail, sent to 
Bav of Island from Port Anx Basques on 
Feb. 23rd, has been one week fighting 
snow and ice on the return trip. It is 
stil’ six miles out. Yesterday supplies in 
the interior were iunuing short. St. 
John's is at the present time blocked 

with Arctic ice—Ex,

Newest Sea Monster Ready 
For Service.

Only the other day the “Lusitania” 
and the “Mauretania” were the world 
wonder sisters of the briny. Now they 
must yield the palm to a new pair of ma
rine twins-tlie Olympic and the Titanic. 
This pair has just been filled out by the 
completion of the Titanic, the Olympic 
being already in comission.

The Titanic, is 882 feet long and of 92 
feet beam. She is nearly 100 feet longer 
than any other ship in the world except 
her sister, and her tonnage 45,000 is 13,000 
in excess of that of the biggest of rival 
liners.

Her engines, 50,000 horsepower, are 
both turbine and reciprocating, are ex
pected practically to eliminate vibration,

She has accomodations for 5.000 pass
engers.

She cost $7,500,000.
The Titanic is not a speed marvel she 

makes but 21 knots as against the Maur
etania’s 25 but she is the last word in the 

w*y oi comfort and luxury in trans-At
lantic travel.

She will go on the New York-South- 
hampton rnn in the White Star service. 
Ex.

ness of Rev. Mr. Sparks.
We are pleased to hear that Edgar 

Martin who is spending the winter in j 
Florida is much improved in health.

Mrs. Wm. Kay who has been quite ill : 
for some time is improving under the і 
treatment of Di. Byron of Eastport.

For Sale!
Never in balk.In 1 aad 2 pound tin і Horizontal International gasoline 

engine four horse power—new; t 
double truck-wagon: I sulky plough;
i single truck-»Agon: I double Brant 
ford mower; i spring tooth harrow: r 
flexible spike-tooth harrow, double;

set double bob-sleds; i set single 
bob-sleds; i sloop boat, 16 ton regis- 

Applÿ to

The Most Up-to-date Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

The
I Original\V,

01 I
Savages Who Believe In Rein

carnation.
and

ША ter.

All Kinds of Work 
Done

only

Genuine

E. A. Fisher
LONDON, Feb. 10.-Word has been re

ceived from Prof. Baldwin Spencer of 
the Australian Anthropological Survey 
that he has found in the centre of that 
continent a number of tribes that believe 
in reincarnation. It is further announced 
that their notions in that respect tally 
with those of the intellectual native races 
in India-a belief that has been carried in
to Western civilization under the name of

St. George, N. B.;

Prince Sarah Ghcsh, whose name is a 
synonyn for scholarsnip in India a^d who 
arrived in San Francisco last week, says 
that the Delhi Duabar seived to create a 
new sentiment of loyalty to the British 
crown throughout India. Prince Ghosh 
although but 21 years old, is one of the 
recognized leaders of his race. He is 
Maharajah of Palatiala, and is now paying 
is first visit to the United States in the 

expectation of finding ideas for the ad
vancement of his own country. A flower- 
figured shawl is draped about his should
ers. and a collar containing 20 diamonds 
and 500 pearls encircles his neck.

Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing. Class and College Pins 

and Rings. Gold Chain making and re

newing. Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

Boys and Girls,Beware

Help wanted to work 
in Clam Factory 

Houses t6 Rent to live in 
while at work in factory, 

Apply to
Connors Bros., Ltd.,*

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

of
j^PAlN £\ G

Imitations

Sold on

%
theTheosophy.

Professor Spencer’s exploring partv, 
backed by the Australian government, 
went to Port Darwin, and found there 
across to Melville Island, then they re
turned to Port Darwin and travelled south 
200 miles, after which they crossed the 
continent to the Gulf of Carpentaria. A-

teMAN &Bejsj

Kce25cts,|E№
MMS LINIMENT CO,

Merits of

OTIS W. BAILE.YMillard's

Д- —LIMITED— _
кавою TO C.CJHCWMSta Liniment JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

a
MAINECALAIS,AGAINST UNION.

Rev. J. McCaskill has received word of 
mong all the tribes examined by the ex- the vote on union by St. James’ church 
pedition they found that the belief in re- Charlottetown. TJjis shows 15 for union

and 232 against. Apparently Charlotte- 
All of theie tribes are totem worship- ! town and the Island are strong against 

pers. In one or two tribes along the Rop-1 union.

For Sale!

*Spinks-What made him so annoyed?
Winks-Не told his wife she had no jud

gment, and she just looked him over crit
ical ly from head to foot, and said she 
was beginning to realize it.

One Second Hand Coal Stove. 
Medium size in good condition. 

Price .fs.oo.
Greetings Office.Subscribe TO Greetingsincarnation is univeisal.

/
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10,000 ROLLSGuns & Ammunition!
Largest Line!

Cherry’s, Eastport, Me.

BOAT & HOUSE
MATERIALS

v.

NEW WALL PAPERBuy from Us and 
Save Expressage. BUILDING Ж

NOW READY
AT CHERRY’SLook Us Over Before Buying

CHERRY’S
1
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